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Registration Begins Mid-Semester
February 4
Examinations
Begin January 29

Registration for the second seThe fall semester
exams for
mester at B.J.C. will be held February 4th and 5th, according to Boise Junior College students will
the schedule worked out by the begin on Tuesday, January 29, and
registration
office. All new stu- will 'continue through Fr'iday, Feb?ents will clear with Mrs. Hershey ruary 1.
m the general office and obtain
There will be four test periods,
permission to register. The sopho- lasting two hours each, every day
mores should check with her re- except Friday, from 8 to 10 a.m.,
garding requirements. This should 10:10 to 12:10, 1 to 3 p.m., and
be done previous to registration,
3:10 to 5:10 p.m. On Friday the
which will be done in the library last tests run from 1 to 3 p.m.
in the following alphabetical
orStudents are required to take
der: Freshmen, Monday, Feb. 4, their tests in the scheduled test
1952, A's through E's from 9:00 period except in classes which conto 10:30 a.m.; F's through L's from duct finals in the last regular
10:30 to 12:00 noon; M's through
class period.
S's from 1:00 to 2:30 p.m.; and
T's through Z's fromJ:30
to 4:00
p.m, The Sophomores will register
in this same order at these times
on TUl'!sday, February 5.

Orchestra Features

ABOARD THE SLATS Rus~ Mamerow

In First Concert

,By _Davis
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Gem
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---------'------.-----'. ees or a Brotherhootl Week Weekly W·ISdom
Underway
itt f B II
To Be Observecl

'fttat row: Sue Freeman,

Doria Jo Hogenmlller, Annette Black Mary Lee Moss
Virginia. Ha.rri8, Shirleen Schaffer,
Privett,
WatllOD, ~

I'

~~rg.

Back row:' Gloria
Lyman, Mary

Missing, Revery Brennan.

Seen braving the near zero weather and the hazards of the hill
last week was Stan "The Throttle"
pottle. Stan show signs of being a
real skier and is a likely contender

sparked by the outstanding talent of Russell MameroW, oboe soloist, and the ability of John Best
as director, the Boise Junior College Community Symphony orches-

for the White Stag trophy. An- tra brought before the publis its
other man commonly seen
Bogus first concert of the season on Janis Colin Taylor who will also be uary 20 in the college .uditorium,

at

By (JIeoa M. _
• dangerous
As we look, perbaps with fear troPhy·

and trembling, toward the semester
exams and .... reglstr.tion mark-

"

contender

for

the

The progr.m included numbers
from
Schubert,
Mozart. Handel and
Benjamin
Britten.

Among the "Snow Bunnies" seen
on the hIl\ were John Milani. Jean

ental
The orchestr •• made up of
col-

Committees
for the Sweethearts
The week of February 18-22 will big the half way point of another Fisher, Dian Chester. PhIl Bock- lege musicians and InstrUm
are getting underway,
plan- be observed as Brotherhood week school year. we would do well to ing. Rex Frasier. Sue Freeman. ists from Boise and surrounding
m
for this dance to be one of at B.J.C. The week's program. be- cbeck our sight to see if we are Jerry WhIte and the Profs. Young. are', did credit to the gre.t clas. most outstanding
events of ing .rr.nged
by the Inter.Falth aim.l!'g .ll'!, \r3veling toward the Oboe, and Spulnlk.
. sica] music on the .progr.
.• nd
Council
providedand,listeners
• worth-of
year.
ti made
f upthof student
. u c reprempu most desirable goal of education
For those J.C. students interest- while
enJ'oyablewith
afternoon
,Withgeneral chairman Annette
a ives rom e vano s a
s and experience, namely: intelli- in session. There also is an organand her sub-committee chair- sen
religious
groups, will include a fire- gence and wisdom.
ed In skiing. • free
is nOW entertainment.
t
"They tell me Jones has a right
the girls are selecting
the side gathering at Morrison Hall,
Scriptural Wisdom: Happy is the ized ski club in our school and in
, the decorations and a com- religious leaders speaking in vari- 'man that findeth wisdom, and the my opinion it is a very promising good voice. Is he, cultivating it'?"
"I can't say about the cultivat'.tee for leading the voting for ous classes during the week, and a man that getteth understanding. organization.
Skiing is a great
Kingof Hearts. Virginia Har- concluding student body assembly For the merchandise of it is bet- sport and I'm sure the first time ing, but 1 know he irrigates 'it
, is in ·charge of this committee.
on Frid.y.
ter than the merc\UUldise of silver. you board the slats you wiil gain frequently."
ir main objective at the presThe fireside g.therlng at Mor •• nd the gain thereof than fine gold .• thrll\ that will be hard to match.
t is getting nominations for the
(Proverbs 3: 13-14)
, ition.Come on girls, it's up to rison Hall Monday evening Feb. 18
to select a worthy member of at 7 :30 p.m. is to be the first meetoppositesex to reign over the ing of Brotherhood week observaee,so start thinking now!
tion. Dr. James Martin of the department
of philosophy and religion at the College of Idaho, will
speak on Christian Brotherhood,
Those present at the fireside are
to include representatives
from
C. of I., Nazarene College at Nampa, Boise City ~.J.C. studen.ts ~nd
residents of the two dormItorIes.
Refreshments will be served.
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Leaders representing the four
distinct religioUS groupings, C~tholic, Protestant, L.D.S. and JeWIsh,
will speak in various classes~ mostly social science classes, durmg the
week The speakers will be men
such' as Father peplinski, Re~.
Herbert E. Richards, Z. Ree~ MIlerley
lar, and Mr. Robert lIamm
.
Jerry Mlller, Bob Bakes, Dwight Winslow, MerBn Howard.
BrotherhOod
week
observance,
teacher calls confidently on Janos
which is generallY observed
to answer the same question. "Our
thrOUgout the country among recat," replies Janos, "has ten' kitligioUS groUPS the week of Washtens, all of which are good west'ngton's birthday, will be concluded
In a Budapest schoolroom little ern democrats."
The teacher is
~ith an assembly at 9:45 a.m'. ~n
Janos is asked to give an example horrified. "Why, Janos! That's not
Friday. Brotherhood message~ wI~l In a special award assembly on of a dependent clause. "Our 'cat
the way you said it ten days ago.
be given bY the above men boned January 9 athletic trophies won has a litter of ten kittens, all of
Your kittens were all good comthis year were presented to the which are good communists." The
religioUS leaders.
munists then."
teacher, delighted with his grasp
"Yes," says Janos, "but noW
B.J.C. student body.
President
Chaffee
introduced of both grammar and the party
HenriT
.
, emlanka,
on of the top
their eyes are open."
Coach Blankley who gave a short line, urges him to do as well when
.
,rankingv·10l'mIsts
of this country
talk concerning the merits of the government inspector comes to
You're always yakking
about
~~ first violinist in the Paganini
sports
activities
of
the
college
and
pay
hiS
annual
visit.
how
you
love
to
kiss
the
girls.
anrmgQuadet, will, according to
When the inspector arrives the Don' you know it's unsanitary?
offered
congratulations
to
students
Eck:nnouncement by Katherine
who participated in these events.
Did you ever stop to think of all
Coll ardt. Mitchell, Boise Junior
Kern County potato Bowl award the live germs you leave on the'
Awards were presented to Stuav.~ge mstructor
in violin, be
dent Body President Bob Bakes, presented by Don Winslow.
girls' lips when you kiss them?
CO~I
able for private lessons at the
These awards represent a great
representing
the
student
body.
The
You can stop worrying
right
ege January 24, 25 and 26.
deal of athletic ability, teamwork now, Lad! When ~ kiss' em those
awards
were
as
follows:
The Associated Women ~eld a
Cl~e will hold a master
violin
on the germs are dead-I
Baseball presented
by Jerry and good sportsmanship
crush 'em to
UaSs at 4:30 p. m. on Friday, Jan- cake sale all daY Satur~aY l~ The
part of B.J .C. students and we are
death.
ad~'25 at which auditors will be Mode in downtown BOIse, In an Miller.
Football championship
award proud of them.
ttempt to make possible free ad\VhItted 0\1 a fee of $5; those
presented by Werlin Howard.
les have arranged
for private a. .IOn to the sweetheart's Ball to
mlSS
Ch:onsduring his stay will not be be held February 15.
rged for this special clasS.

illeRri Temianka to
,Hold Master Violin
'Class for Students

I

Athletic Trophies
Presented

Red's Venittn

--

Associated Women
Hold Cake Sale
To Raise Funds

°
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Broncs Face Dangerous Fo

Barba '.
Broncs ftReet VVeber name
Ina Routson~:ll~~Ulton",
of

Star of the Week

THE ROUN,DUP

This week's star is Va Noy
Hymas.
Hymas is nearly the shortPublished by
est
man
on the team but his height
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP STAFF
is certainly no defect on his playAssociated Students of Boise Junior College
ing.
Editor-RUTH POND
Va Noy was a student at MosSports Editor-DEAN HODGES
cow
last year so this makes his
Business Manager-DIANE HUSCHKE
first and last year at B.J.C. Va Noy
Circulation-DIANE HUSCHKE
Staff Reporters-DEAN HODGES, DIANE CHESTER,
isn't on the starting team but
CLEON KOTTER, SHIRLEEN SHAFFER, VIRGINIA WORLEY,
usually sees as much action as
MARY SALAZAR, VIRGINIA HARRIS, BEVERLY STEPHENSON
anyone on the squad.
, The secret to Va Nay's basketball success lies in his speed and
ability to handle the ball.. Last
week Hymas scored 12 points
against the Crusaders and didn't
Next week is the fateful trial. Next week' we walk with get to play the whole game. I'm
trembling 'han4s to our doom. Are we being melodramatic? sure he will show his stuff as the
season continues and we can count
Brother!! Not at all l l After all, it's a.pretty awful thing on
him when the chips are down.

The Trial of Terror

to take semester tests-don't YOU think?
Of course, they run from "just bad" to "TERRIBLE,"
The "just bad" ones are. those that students who have studied
take. The "TERRIBLE" ones are those that students who
Radio announcers live in dread
haven't studied take.
of "Fluffs." One sportscaster still
Ah well, it'll be all over in just two weeks. Then, we can shudders over the time he an-

Air Breaks

say, "Say weren't the tests just TERRIBLE this year?"

CLUB

CAPERS

GERMAN CLUB

The German Club met at the
Student Union building on Tuesday
evening, January 15. The evening
was spent in viewing pictures and
playing pinochle in German. Refreshments were served.
NEWMAN CLUB

Starting last Wednesday at 12:30
the Newman Club began a series
of meetings to be held each W00, nesday and Friday noon" at which
Father Peplinski is meeting with
the Catholic students in Mrs.
Burke's office for the purpose of
reciting .the Rosary. The next evening has been scheduled for February 11.
LANGUAGE CLUBS

The evening of February 20 has
been designated as modem language night. The three foregoing
language groups will combine.
Heretofore each group has met
separately. More details will be
(orthcoming.

Child;s Conception
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This is a response of a child's
invitation to write an essay (its
genuineness is guaranteed) on a
bird and a beast.
"The bird that I am going to
write about is the owl. The owl
cannot see at all by day and at
.night is as blind as a bat.
"I do not know much about the
OWl,so I will go on to the beast
which I am gOhlg'to choose. It is
the cow. The cow is a mammal.
It has six sides-right, left, an
upper and below. At the back it
has a tail on which hangs a brush.
With this it sends the .flies away
so that they do not fall into the
milk. The head is for the purpose
of growing horns and so that the
mouth can be somewhere. The
horns are to butt with, and the
mouth is to moo with. Under the
cow hangs the milk. It is arranged
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An unhappy Rumanian, shuffling
down a street, was muttering to
himself, "Those dirty, rotten, nogood so-and-sos." A heavy hand
fell upon his shoulder. "Come
along," says the policeman. "You're
under .:arrest for treasonable utterances against the authorities."
The citizen is indignant. "The
authorities!" he cries. "Why I
never even mentioned them!"
"No," says the policeman. "But
you described them perfectly!"

m~t~;

E. H. s'RAI~·;
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Snapl Crackle! Popl
Texas Independence day" went
off with a bang at B.J.C. Wild
Bill Palmer, king. of the cowboys,
reined over the dance, choosing
DorIa Hogenmiller as his queen.
His side kick, Don Briant, also
latched on to a fair lass by the
JP'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'
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Painters and
Decorators
1702 ROBERT

1111"""1"'1"

MOORE'S

It. 1111"""

DRIVE·IN

BREAKFAST LUNCH FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES CURB SERVICE
7elephone

3455
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DINNER
SOFTIES

1800 Capitol

,111,.,

Boulevard
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Conveniently
Located
""'" 4411!!11Ei!Eil!!!!IE:

80lSielERnESS

"" CA'''Dt ,tVI.

1218 Capitol Blvd.

anJ on I rode •••

SAVE
--

and greater was

on--

CASH AND CARRY

my

thirst

Tennyson: Iloly Grail

Phone 4411

m
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The farther you go the more

SKI OUTFIT
$18.40

you need refreshment.

That's why

you'll hear folks say, ItLet's have

ONLy

a Coke and get going." It's one

good skI poles ... a real value at only $18.40 for ALL!

way to get somewhere.

IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT

SiJ,./G

BonLED

UNDER AUTHORITY

OF THE COCA· COLA

COMPANY

BY

IN;LAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Boise, Idaho
Boise

Phone 3877

__

'_'C_olc_e_"_is_o_r_eg_is_'e_re_cl_'_ro_cl"_-_rn_or_Ic. __

.

&

O~e set of hickory. skis in either 5'9" or 5' PLUS a
paIr of .A & T JUnIor cable bindings PLUS a pair of

818 Jefferson

~

for milking. When people milk, the
milk comes and there is never an
end to the supply. How the cow
does it I have not yet realized,
but it makes more and more. The
cow has a fine sense of smell' one
,
'mu
can smell it far away. This is the
reason for the fresh air in the
country. The man cow is called
an ox. It is not a mammal. The
cow does not each much, but what
it eats it eats twice, so that it
gets enough. When' it is hungry
it moos, and when it says nothing
it ,is because its inside is all full
up with grass."-Taken from the
Reader's Digest.

nounced excitedly: "Notre Dame
seven, Northwestern six, and once
again the Fighting Irish have eked
out victory by a narrow virgin!"
And then there was the night
West~rook. Ban Boo~hees had a
coughing fit on a ~Igarette I?ro~ram, e~cused hImself. with:
Guess ...1 ve been smoking too
h!"
c'.
.
In a radio speech when he was
governor of Connecticutt, J. L.
McConaughy started off: "I am
h~ppy .to s~akover
this nationwIde. hiccup.
Spmnm~ a new record, disc jockey Mart~n Block, "We've just
heard DorIS Day's front side. And
now," he continued, "let's look at
her back side."
A Canton, Ohio, station announced: "Due to difficulties beyond our control, Edwin C. Hill
will be with you in just one moment."
"Spring has come," gushed a
radio style authority, "and the
chirds are birping."
,
An announcer asked Billy Southworth of the St. Louis Cards whether he had shaved with Gillette
razor that morning. (Gillette was
sponsoring the World Series broadcast). Southworth's startling reply
was, "You know bloody well I did."
-Taken from the Reader's Digest.

Bakes has beenkick.e~t
Bachelors ClUbof edout
asked why' and ~~:Choo~
The Broncos went headling into there was no answ shei,
dangerous territory last Thursday tions, kids.
er. Congt'a
-the home basketball courts of
I~ seems JohnWoo<bil
. '
the Weber College Wildcats where a lIttle troubj, gettin l,~Ita
our odds rested on remaining in found the girl of h' g dates.
. d
IS I!relllll.
the Intermountain Collegiate con- t rre
to date her H .-''I
ference running.
he is slOWlydYin~f~faded.
The Broncos were aboard the bus heart. It seems Do m a b
Tuesday morning, enroute to Og- Iicer would at leas~~v~a~
den.
chance and raise hi
I·
s II10rale
Out of conference play the Broncs n
.ina test weekis SWift!'
,
Yapp
have won seven games, which mg.
means nothing to the Weber team.
What next? Frasie,)
Weber has the same attitude to- Brian t and Collearhav'· r'l""
wards Boise as do other teams in dise?se. Our union
the ICC. All have been stung" for tammated
• "';:l
three years straight by our footIf a?Y~ne i.s intere~t~;~
ball team. Now, in basketball, they gleam In MarheseFreerri8bi
AIN'T LOVE.
(' ."..,..~i
have a chance for revenge,
.;';J)~;
On the trip with Boise Broncs
were Coach Blankley, Coach Ralph
Rogers, Leland FOWler, the manager and the team, consisting of
C. W. Totten, Ray Mullins, Maury
Ingram, Bob Gilbert, Dwight Dicke, Jim Jester, Van Noy Hymas,
~"
Chuck Miller, Frank Treverbaugh,
Joe Stynes and Clinton Reese.

On VVeber Floor
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